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NEWSLETTER – June 2020 
 

SALISBURY CIRCLE 266 
 
 
 
 
  Circle Website:  www.salisburycatenians.org 
 
 

A few thoughts from the Editor 
 
Our last “proper” circle meeting was in a cold and wet February, and here we are now in June already and 
less than 3 weeks to the Summer Solstice.  Although we are slowly coming out of Lockdown, I think it will 
still be sometime before all our lives are fully back to normal.  Eric & Oltea are still stuck in Cluj-Napoca, 
Romania; for those who don’t know (I didn’t) Cluj is the unofficial capital of Transylvania. 
 
We’ve had 2 Council meetings & 2 Circle meetings using video conferencing; each one running a little 
smoother than the previous although we’re not completely there yet.  It’s something new for most of the 
circle, but as time progresses we are all getting more used to it.  The biggest issue I can see at the moment 
is brothers leaving their microphones live i.e. not muted.  The system automatically detects the loudest 
voice (or noise – including shuffling papers) and gives it precedence.  This is particularly noticeable during 
prayers.  With Brothers speaking at a different pace and some louder than others it does tend to be 
somewhat disjointed.  I’m sure it will only get better.  Initially I thought “video conferencing, good idea 
for Council, but do we want it for Circle meetings”; I soon decided yes.  And of course it gives us the 
opportunity to visit distant circles (including those overseas). 
 
One thing that surprised me a little looking at the Virtual Circle Meeting Register on the Catenian Website 
was the dress code.  Seeing the large number of entries for Collar & Tie, Jackets, Lounge Suite, was 
disappointing.  It does seem to me to be indicative of the uphill struggle the Association is going to have 
to make some of the changes I believe are needed (Ceremony/Ritual, Regalia, Rules, Regulations etc) to 
make itself more relevant to potential new members.  NB this my personal view and should not be 
considered to be that of Salisbury Circle. 
 
On a lighter note; some pictures from my lockdown walks around Wilton & Grovely woods, from late 
March through to mid May.  There is always a bright side to everything.  If any of you have anything you’d 
like to share via the Newsletter do let me know; it’s unsurprisingly been a bit sparse of late. 
 
Stay safe & keep well. 
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Circle Diary Contact 

Tues 9th June Council meeting, Video Conference Secretary 

Thurs 25th June Circle meeting, Video Conference Secretary 

Tues 14th July Council meeting, Video Conference Secretary 

Thurs 23rd July Circle meeting, Video Conference Secretary 

Tues 11th August Council meeting, Video Conference tbc Secretary 

Thurs 27th August Circle meeting, Video Conference tbc Secretary 

Looking Ahead 

March 2022 Salisbury Circle 50th Anniversary Celebration  
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For details of Virtual Circle meetings throughout the Association log in to the members area of the 
Catenian Website and then go to the “Virtual Circle Meeting Register”, where you will find dates, times 
and contact details if you wish to attend. 
 

 

 

 
 

Officers 2020 - 2021 
President Adrian Holloway Vice President Vacant this year 

Imm. Past President Jim Rolleston Provincial Councillor Joe Falzon 

Secretary Tony Peters-Ennis Treasurer Allan Trowbridge 

Membership Officer Jim Rolleston Chamberlain Kevin Lynn 

Presidents Marshall Dominic Butler Registrar David Gillen 

Welfare Officer John Detain Charities Officer Phil Jones 

Press & Publicity Dave Blake Employment & Careers Sam Camisa 

Dining Secretary David Morehead Benevolent Board Chairman David Morehead 

Schools Liaison Michael Presley Newsletter / Web Admin Richard Verrian 
 

 

Anniversaries and Birthdays 
in June 

 

Enrolment: 27th Ziggy Kajota (1 year), 27th Peter Blacklock (1 year) 

Birthday: 5th Jim Rolleston (67), 8th Eric Williams (78), 19th Steve Godwin (65), 
19th Steven Fletcher (58), 25th Tony Broughton (98) 

Ladies Birthday:  

Wedding 
Anniversary: 

21st Jim & Francis Rolleston (42 years), 29th David & Patricia Morehead (46 years) 

Don’t forget your tickets for the Salisbury Swindle 
As his charity for this year our President Adrian Holloway has nominated the 

Royal National Lifeboat Institution (RNLI). 
 
A change to how we run it this year.  The sheet of numbers is available to view on the Salisbury 
Catenians web page.  Brothers can select their numbers and pay for their numbers by bank transfer.  
You can change your numbers at any time by notifying either the Treasurer or Secretary.  The monthly 
prize will be a £20 Marks & Spencer voucher.  The first draw will take place at our June meeting. 
 
As ever your generosity is much appreciated. 

Please remember especially in your prayers 
Tony Broughton 
Mary & Mary Cairns 
John & Christine Edwards 
Ken McNally 
John Say 
Charles & Dorothea Sultana de Maria 
Madelaine Sadler 
Cath Kiamtia (widow) 

Brothers are reminded that photographs 
may be taken at our Circle functions for 
inclusion in the Newsletter and our 
website, unless an objection has been 
notified. Please advise any of your 
visitors accordingly. 


